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FOREWORD
This report,"Thermal Fatigue and Oxidation Data for Alloy/
Braze Combinations," summarizes the thermal fatigue and oxida-
tion testing of brazed stainless steels and superalloys on Con-
tract NAS3-18942. Work described herein was conducted during
the period May 1975 through May 1977. All testing in this pro-
gram was conducted using fluidized bed heating and cooling over
the range 740°/25°C (1364°/77°F). Other thermal fatigue data
generated in this facility have been reported in NASA CR-72738,
CR-121211, CR-121212, CR-134775, and CR-135272.
The NASA Personnel who contributed to this program included
Peter T. Bizon, Project Manager
John E. Dilly, Contract Specialist
Allan L. Jones, Contract Specialist
Horace C. Moore, Contract Specialist
IITRI personnel involved in this program included Dr. M.A.H.
Howes, Director, Metals Division; V. L. Hill, Project Manager;
V. E. Humphreys, Project Engineer, W. C. Keeney, Contract Spe-
cialist; J. Andersen, Contract Specialist; H. R. Nichols, B. A.
Humphreys, M. Scroll, and V. E. Johnson.
The IITRI internal designation for this report is IITRI-
B6134-25. Thermal fatigue and oxidation data contained in this
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SUMMARY
This report describes the results of fatigue and oxidation
testing of braze/alloy combinations. All testing was performed
employing fluidized bed heating and cooling. Other thermal
fatigue data generated in this facility have been reported in
NASA CR-72738, CR-121211, CR-121212, CR-134775, and CR-135272.
Thermal fatigue and oxidation data were obtained for 62
brazed specimens of three iron-, three nickel-, and one cobalt-
base alloy. Fluidized bed thermal cycling was conducted over
the range 740/25°C employing 10 cm long single-edge wedge spec-
imens. Immersion time was always 4 min in each bed. Three
types of test specimens were employed in the program. Group BRl
had an overlay of braze on the specimen radius. Group BR2 were
butt brazed at midspan. Group BR3 specimens had a foil (same
as the substrate) brazed over the specimen radius.
Five of the eighteen braze overlay specimens--316 + AMI-100,
316 + 60 Alloy, Incoloy 800 + CM 52, Inconel 600 + CM 50, and -
Inconel 600 + Palniro I—generated fatigue cracks in 7000 cycles.
Thermal cracking of butt brazed specimens occurred exclu-
sively through the butt braze. Seven of the twenty-three butt
brazed specimens--Incoloy 800 + CM 52, Inconel 600 + AMI-100,
Inconel 600 + CM 50, HS 188 + AMI-100, HS 188 + J8400, Rene 41
+ Palniro 1, and Rene 41 + AMI-100--survived 11,000 thermal cycles
without cracking. Three of five specimens brazed with AMI-100
survived 11,000 cycles. Alloy/braze combinations 316 + Nioro,
316 + 60 Alloy, 316 + AMI-100, 347 + NB50, Incoloy 800 + AMI-100,
and HS 188 + CM 52 developed cracks in 6-88 cycles. Cracking of
the remaining butt brazed specimens occurred in 1250-3250 cycles.
Only two of the twenty-one foil overlaid specimens, 347 +
NB50 and Hastelloy X + CM 50, exhibited cracking in 7000 cycles.
Blistering of the foil did occur in 100-300 cycles for 316 sub-
strates and in 500 cycles for Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1.
Oxidation of the alloy/braze combination was limited at the
maximum test temperature of 740°C. The braze alloy overlay com-
bination 316 + 60 Alloy did undergo higher weight loss, 1.2%, in
7000 cycles.
1. INTRODUCTION
This report, NASA CR-135299, on Contract NAS3-18942 con-
tains thermal fatigue and oxidation data on 62 specimens of
brazed stainless steel, nickel-, and cobalt-base alloys
Three types of single-edge wedge test specimens were evalu-
ated. Group BR1 consisted of 18 specimens with a. braze over-
lay on the radiused section of the sample. The 23 Group BR2
specimens were butt brazed at midspan, and the 21 Group BR3
were fabricated by brazing a foil of the parent metal over
the radiused edge. All brazed specimens were supplied by the
NASA-Lewis Research Center.
Test specimens were cycled in a fluidized bed facilitv
over the temperature" range 740°/25°C (1364°/77°F) for periods
of up to 11,000 cycles. Heating and cooling times were 240
sec each for a total cycle of 480 sec. Weight change, as
well as thermal crack initiation and propagation, was ob-
tained in the program.
Thermal fatigue data obtained previously in the IITRI
fluidized bed facility on Contract NAS3-17787 have been re-
ported in NASA CR-134775(1) and CR-135272.(2) Other data ob-
tained on Contract NAS3-14311 are reported in NASA CR-72738,(3)
CR-121211,(4)
 and CR-121212.(5) This effort comprises part
of a general study of thermal fatigue being conducted by the
NASA-Lewis Research Center. Further details of the study
have been reported by Spera etal.,(6,7) Biz on, et al.,(8"
and Howes (H/
Any material exposed to repeated temperature transients
is subject to tensile failure by thermal fatigue, sometimes
also defined as thermal shock. The thermal fatigue degrada-
tion mechanism involves accumulation of damage during multiple
thermal cycles. Thermal shock, on the other hand, generally
involves failure in relatively few cycles. The difference gen-
erally lies in the tensile ductility of the material within
the temperature range of the imposed thermal cycle. Ductile
materials tend to fail by thermal fatigue, whereas brittle
materials fracture by thermal shock.
Material properties, other than ductility, important in
thermal fatigue are hot tensile strength, elastic modulus,
thermal conductivity, and thermal expansion. Oxidation resist-
ance apparently also plays a role in thermal fatigue. The
interrelationship of material properties, the imposed thermal
cycle, and component geometry defines the ability of a structure
to resist thermal fatigue. However, the synergistic effects of
these variables are quite complex and prediction of thermal fa-
tigue behavior from basic properties is difficult. A major ob-
jective of the current NASA program is to develop and verify a
viable statistical model for thermal fatigue by comparing exper-
imental data with computer-derived predictions of thermal fatigue
life.
Thermal fatigue data in this report were generated using a
multiple retort fluidized bed test facility consisting ot one
heating bed and two cooling beds. Glenny and co-workers re-
ported the first use of fluidized beds to study thermal fatigue.
Fluidized bed heating and cooling provides very rapid heat
transfer for both portions of the thermal cycle. An additional
advantage of the fluidized bed method is that it provides a
ready means of exposing a number of samples under identical
test conditions. In this program, up to 36 test specimens
were exposed simultaneously.
The objective of the thermal fatigue test program was
threefold:
1. Determine the number of imposed thermal cycles
to initiation of the first transverse crack.
2. Obtain data on the rate of propagation of the
three largest cracks.
3. Generate qualitative oxidation data for the
various materials.
Thermal cycling of test specimens was generally continued
until the three largest cracks reached a length of about 6 mm.
This corresponds approximately to the width of the radiused
section of the test specimen. In some cases, testing of
specimens was continued in order to obtain oxidation data for
specific alloys.
Testing of braze alloy overlay Group BRl was generally in-
tended to define the effects of the braze alloy on thermal fa-
tigue behavior of the substrate alloy. Thermal cracks generated
in the braze overlay on the radius could propagate into the sub-
strate alloy. Thus, a potential existed for reduced, or in-
creased, thermal fatigue resistance of the braze alloy-substrate
composite compared to the substrate alloy. Enhancement of ther-
mal fatigue resistance of the composite could occur if the braze
alloy was more resistant than the substrate alloy.
Testing of butt brazed Group BR2 specimens in this program
was intended to evaluate the thermal fatigue behavior of high-
temperature brazes under tension. Butt brazing at midspan re-
sulted in evaluation of the fatigue behavior of both the braze
alloy and the braze-substrate interface. Thermal fatigue data
in this report do not distinguish the mode of failure, i.e.,
cracking within the braze alloy and/or at the braze alloy-
substrate interface. Metallographic examination to be conducted
subsequently at the NASA-Lewis Research Center should define the
mode of tensile failure.
Group BR3 (foil brazed) specimens were intended to gener-
ally evaluate the integrity of the brazed joint. Since thermal
cycling results in tensile stresses at the radius on cooling,
poor interfacial bonding should have caused separation of the
foil from the substrate. This was evidenced in the test pro-
gram as blistering of the foil overlays.
2. MATERIALS AND TEST METHOD
2.1 Materials and Specimens
The seven substrate materials employed for braze appli-
cation were 316 and 347 stainless steels, Rene 41, HS 188,
Incoloy 800, Inconel 600, and Hastelloy X. Actual chemical
compositions for these alloys are contained in Table 1, along
with the nominal compositions of the braze alloys.
Tables 2, 3, and 4 represent summaries of the specimen
dimensions and identification of the three test groups, BRl,
BR2, and BR3, respectively. Group BRl consisted of 18 speci-
mens of six alloys (excluding 347) with the braze alloys over-
laid on the radiused section. The 23 specimens for Group BR2
were fabricated by butt brazing single-edge wedge test speci-
mens at midspan. Finally, 21 Group BR3 specimens were fab-
ricated by brazing a foil of the substrate alloy over the
radiused area of the test specimens.
All test specimens were supplied by the NASA-Lewis Re-
search Center. The butt brazed BR2 specimens were examined
by X-ray inspection at NASA to insure sound brazed joints.
Measurement of the wedge radius was conducted at IITRI.
2.2 Test Method
Thermal fatigue testing at 740°/25°C (1364°/77°F) was
conducted in the IITRI fluidized bed facility shown schemati-
cally in Figure 1. This facility consists of one heating bed
and two cooling beds permitting simultaneous testing of up to
36 specimens in two groups of 18 samples. Transfer between
beds was obtained by an air cylinder actuated mechanism in
about 5 sec. Heating was accomplished with SiC heating ele-
ments, and cooling of the cold beds was obtained by water-
cooled heat exchangers. The heat transfer media employed in
both heating and cooling beds was 28-48 mesh alumina.
Test specimens employed in this program were simulated
leading edge, single-edge wedge specimens. The test specimen
and the holding fixture capable of supporting 18 specimens are
shown in Figure 2. During testing, the wedge areas of adjacent
specimens were reversed in the fixture to provide maximum heat
transfer to the specimen radius and temperature uniformity.
This specimen arrangement was determined to be optimum by ther-
mocouple calibrations of single-edge wedge specimens on Con-
tract NAS3-17787.
All fatigue testing was conducted over the temperature
range 740°/25°C. Heating and cooling times were 240 sec each
for a total cycle of 480 sec. This test cycle is also being
employed for evaluation of the substrate alloys on Contract
NAS3-17737.
Specimens were removed at nominally 25, 50, 100, 200, 300,
500, 700, and 1000 cycles, and each 500 cycles above 1000 cycles,
for gravimetric analysis and crack measurements. In addition,
Group BR2 specimens were also examined at 12, 37, 75, 150, and
400 cycles. Cycles to crack initiation were determined to be
the mean of the last inspection period without cracks and the
first inspection period that cracks were visible. For example,
if no cracks were visible at 500 cycles, but were detected at
700 cycles, the exposure to first crack was considered to be
600 cycles. Crack lengths were determined by microscopic meas-
urements at 3OX.
Testing of specimens was nominally conducted through 7000
cycles. However, seven of the butt brazed Group BR2 specimens
that survived 7000 cycles without cracking were exposed for
11,000 cycles along with the Group BR3 specimens. These speci-
mens were originally cycled with the Group BR1 samples.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1 Oxidation
Tables 5, 6, and 7 contain weight change data for Groups
BR1, BR2, and BR3, respectively. Weight change data in Tables 5
to 7 are calculated as percent weight change since oxidation was
not uniform over the test specimens. The radiused area of the
test specimen was subjected to the maximum temperatures for
longer periods than the thicker section of the specimen. Ac-
cordingly, oxidation of the wedge area was generally greater
than the remaining areas of the specimen. In the case of
Group BR1, weight change of the braze alloy overlay on the
radius probably contributed most of the weight change. At the
relatively low maximum temperature of 740°C (1364°F), little
oxidation occurred, for most parent alloys.
Weight change data in Table 5 indicate weight losses of 0.09
to 0.13% (0.1 to 0.2 gm) for Hastelloy X, Rene" 41, and HS 188
in 7000 cycles, independent of the braze overlay. Higher
weight losses,0.27 to 0.51% (0.4 to 0.8 gm),were determined for
316, Incoloy 800, and Inconel 600, except for the 316 + 60 Alloy
specimen 316-2. This specimen lost 1.2% (1.3 gm) weight in
7000 cycles with a high weight loss of 0.4% after 100 cycles.
Unfortunately, no other specimen had a 60 Alloy overlay, so that
the behavior of this braze alloy was not correlated.
Ranking of Group BRl alloy/braze combinations is only
qualitative since both substrate and braze alloys contributed
to the weight change. Based on the substrate alloys, the
following increasing order of oxidation resistance was ob-
tained: 316, Incoloy 800, Inconel 600, Hastelloy X, HS 188,
and Rene 41. For the braze alloys, only the unusually high
weight loss for the 60 Alloy can be identified from the.data.
Weight change data for.Group BR2 specimens in Table 6 is
somewhat limited because several specimens fractured through
the brazed joint and could not be supported in the test fix-
ture. Data exist for seven specimens through 11,000 cycles,
as described previously. As a result of the variable expo-
sures, complete ranking of the alloys in terms of oxidation
resistance was not possible. However, for the specimens that
survived 11,000 cycles, ranking in order of decreasing weight
loss was Incoloy 800, Inconel 600, Rene 41, and HS 188.
Weight change data through 7000 cycles for the 21 Group
BR3 specimens are contained in Table 7. As for Group BRl and
BR2, weight loss was relatively low, 0.1 to 0.3% after 7000
cycles. Because of blistering of the foil, 316 specimens were
removed early in the exposure and only limited oxidation data
were obtained. Other specimens, Inconel 600 + Palniro 1,
Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1, and Incoloy 800 + CM 52, were substi-
tuted for 316 samples as they were removed from testing.
Based on the 7000 cycle exposure, ranking of the alloys in
order of decreasing weight loss was 347, Incoloy 800, Inconel
600, Hastelloy X, HS 188, and Rene 41. This is the same rank-
ing observed for the Group BRl specimens.
3.2 Thermal Fatigue
Table 8 is a summary of the cyclic exposure to first crack
initiation for the 18 Group BRl specimens. The alloys are gen-
erally listed in base alloy groupings in order of increasing
resistance to thermal cracking. Only 5 of the samples, 316 +
60 alloy, 316 + AMI-100, Incoloy 800 + CM52, Inconel 600 +
CM 50, and Inconel 600 + Palniro 1 exhibited transverse radius
cracks prior to 7000 cycles. No cracks were observed after
7000 cycles on any alloy/braze combination with"Hastelloy X,
HS 188, and Rene 41 as the substrate alloy.
Fatigue data in Table 8 for 316 indicate that 316 specimens
with 60 Alloy and AMI-100 generated cracks at 2750 and 3250
cycles, respectively. Alloy 316 + Nioro survived 7000 cycles
without cracking. The combination Incoloy 800 + CM52 developed
a crack at 2750 cycles, whereas Incoloy 800 + AMI-100 and
Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1 did not develop cracks in 7000 cycles.
Similarly, Inconel 600 + CM 50 and Inconel 600 + Palniro 1 in-
dicated cracking in 4750 cycles, whereas Inconel 600 + AMI-100
survived 7000 cycles without cracks.
Table 9 summarizes the cracking behavior of the 23'butt
brazed Group BR2 specimens. Both cycles to first crack and
cycles to complete separation are included in the data. '
Thermal cracking for these specimens invariably occurred
through the midspan brazed area. Only seven alloy/braze com-
binations survived the 7000 cycle exposure; these specimens
also survived extended exposure of 4000 additional cycles
without cracking. Alloy/braze combinations that survived
11,000 total cycles included Incoloy 800 + CM 52, Inconel 600
+ AMI-100, Inconel 600 + CM 50, Rene 41 + Palniro 1, Rene 41
+ AMI-100, HS .188 + AMI-100, and HS 188 + J8400.
Data in Table 9 indicate that several alloy/braze combi-
nations completely separated through the braze at midspan in
relatively few cycles after crack initiation. Generally,
complete fracture was observed at the subsequent inspection
period after observable crack initiation. The sixteen speci-
mens that failed essentially completely separated at the
brazed joint. Two exceptions of slow crack propagation were
316 + AMI-100 and Incoloy 800 + AMI-100, both of which ini-
tiated cracks at 88 cycles (observed at the 100 cycle inspec-
tion) and were removed at 500 cycles. The other exceptions
were Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1 and 347 + AMI-400 both of which
initiated a crack at 1250 cycles but separated at 2500 and 3000
cycles, respectively. Finally, Inconel 600 + Palniro 1 and
Hastelloy X + CM 50 initiated cracks at 1250 cycles and com-
pletely separated at 2500 cycles and 5000 cycles, respectively.
The poorest thermal fatigue resistance, cracking in 6-18
cycles, was obtained for 316 + Nioro, 316 + 60 Alloy (2 speci-
ment), 347 + NB50, and HS 188 + CM 52, Cracking £n 88 cycles
was obtained for 316 + AMI-100 and Incoloy 800 + AMI-100.
Alloy/braze combinations that cracked in 1250-2250 cycles in-
cluded 347 + AMI-400, Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1, Inconel 600 +
Palniro 1 (2 specimens)t Hastelloy X + Palniro 1, and Hastelloy X
+ NB30. The combinations Hastelloy X + CM 50, Hastelloy X -I- 75%
AMI-400/25% NB30 and Rene 41 + AMI-300 exhibited first cracks in
2750 to 3250 cycles.
Data in Table 9 indicate that-combinations with braze
alloy AMI-100 provided the best thermal fatigue resistance.
Three AMI-100 brazed specimens (Inconel 600, Rene 41, and HS
188) survived 11,000 cycles without failure. This braze alloy
also provided the best fatigue resistance on 316 stainless
steel, although all 316 specimens failed in relatively few
thermal cycles. Only on Incoloy 800 did the AMI-100 exhibit
poorer thermal fatigue resistance than the other brazing alloys.
Single specimens of brazed Palniro 1 (Rene 41), CM 50 (Inconel
600), and J8400 (HS + 188) also survived 11,000 cycles. Pal-
niro 1 brazed samples exhibited fatigue resistance of 1250-
>11,000 cycles and CM 50 samples 2750->11,000 cycles.
A summary of fatigue behavior of foil overlay BR3 speci-
mens is contained in Table 10. Only two of the 21 BR3 speci-
mens generated visible thermal fatigue cracks through 7000
cycles. These specimens were 347 + NB50 and Hastelloy X +
CM 50; both exhibited cracks at the 7000 cycle inspection.
However, all three 316 specimens and one IN 800 specimen de-
veloped blisters in the foil. Combinations 316 + AMI-100 and
316 + Nioro developed blisters in 100 cycles. Foil separation
for IN 800 + Palniro 1 and 316 + 60 Alloy occurred in 500 and
3000 cycles, respectively.
Table 11 summarizes crack initiation and propagation
for the five Group BR1 specimens that developed fatigue cracks
prior to 7000 cycles. Locations of the three longest cracks
and total cracks observed are contained in the table. The data
include crack measurements on both sides of the specimen and
the average crack lengths.
Thermal crack initiation and propagation for butt brazed
BR2 specimens are summarized in Table 12. All cracks on these
specimens occurred through the midspan braze. Accordingly,
only the propagation of the midspan crack is contained in the
table.
Crack propagation data for the two BR3 specimens that
cracked, Hastelloy X + CM 50 and 347 + NB50, are contained in
Table 13. Both specimens exhibited first cracks after 7000
thermal cycles. Three cracks were observed on the 347 speci-
men and one on the Hastelloy X sample.
Figure 3 shows the as-received appearance of 316 and
Hastelloy X specimens typical of braze overlay BR1 specimens.
Appearance of the eighteen BR1 specimens after 7000 thermal
cycles is shown in Figures 4 to 6. Thermal fatigue cracks are
readily visible only on specimen 316-3 in Figure 4.
The typical as-received appearance of butt-brazed BR2
specimens is shown in Figure 7. Photographs of the 23 specimens
exposed for 12 to 11,000 cycles are presented in Figures 8
through 11. Extensive and/or complete separation of twelve
specimens at the midspan butt braze is readily apparent in the
photomacrographs.
Figure 12 shows as-received appearance of 316 and HS 188
specimens typical of foil brazed Group BR3 specimens. Foil
overlays were brazed only on the radiused area of the single-
edge wedge specimen. Appearance of the twenty-one Group BR1
specimens tested for 100-7000 cycles is shown in Figures 13
through 16. Blistering of the brazed foil is readily visible
for 316 base alloy/braze combinations in Figure 13 and for
specimen 800-8 in Figure 14.
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Examination of the photographs of cycled specimens in
Figures 4-16 indicates warpage of some specimens. Severe
bending was also usually associated with deformation of the
notch. This occurred due to interaction with the holding
fixture radius at longer exposure times. However, bending
of single-edge wedge specimens was not initiated by fixture
interactions. Rather, warpage resulted from creep of the
radiused area of the specimen during thermal cycling. The
photographs in Figures 4-6, 8-11, and 12-16 show that warpage
occurred only on alloys Incoloy 800 (Figures 5 and 14), and
316 (Figure 4). Alloys IN 600, Hastelloy X, 347, HS 188, and
Rene 41 did not indicate any significant bending in any of the
three test groups. Thus, warpage during thermal cycling was
apparently due to the mechanical properties of the base alloy
and not deformation by the fixture.
4. SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Weight change data for all three test groups at 740/25°C
indicated limited oxidation for most braze/alloy combinations.
High weight loss of the Group BR1 316 + 60 Alloy (specimen
316-2) combination, 1.2% in 7000 cycles, was unexplainable.
It was apparent that weight loss was due to the braze alloy
since'other 316 base braze/alloy combinations did not exhibit
high weight loss. Since specimen 316-2 was the only sample
of this type in Group BR1, correlation of the high weight loss
was not possible. The combination 316 -I- 60 Alloy was evalu-
ated in Group BR3, but the braze alloys in this group were
protected from oxidation by the foil overlay.
Thermal fatigue data on brazed overlay Group BR1 indi-
cated the following results-
1. Five of the 18 Group BR1 specimens 316 +
AMI-100 (2750 cycles), 316 + 60 Alloy
(3250 cycles), Incoloy 800 + CM 52 (2750
cycles), Inconel 600 + CM 50 (4750 cycles),
and Inconel 600 + Palniro 1 (4750 cycles)
developed thermal fatigue cracks prior to
7000 cycles at 740/25°C.
2. No relationships between braze alloy com-
positions and thermal cracking was evident;
thermal cracking appeared to be determined
by the substrate alloys. None of the braze/
alloy combinations with Hastelloy X, HS 188,
and Rend 41 substrates exhibited cracking in
7000 cycles.
Crack initiation and propagation data for butt brazed
Group BR2 specimens provided the following results•
1. Seven butt brazed BR2 specimens (Incoloy 800 +
CM 52, Inconel 600 + AMI-100, Inconel 600 +
CM 50, HS 188 + AMI-100, HS 188 + J8400,
Ren6 41 + Palniro 1, and Ren6 41 + AMI-100)
survived 11,000 thermal cycles at 740/25°C
without cracking.
2. Early failure in 6-88 cycles occurred for alloy/
braze combinations 316 + Nioro, 316 + 60 Alloy
(2 specimens), 316 + AMI-100, 347 + NB50, Incoloy
800 + AMI-100, and HS 188 + CM 52.. These combina-
tions generally completely separated in relatively
few thermal cycles after crack initiation.
3. Braze alloy AMI-100 exhibited the best overall
resistance to cracking. Three of the five speci-
mens brazed with AMI-100 survived 11,000 cycles
without failure.
4. Thermal fatigue testing did not establish whether
failure occurred within the braze alloy or at the
braze-substrate interface.
Thermal fatigue data for the foil overlay Group BR3 speci-
mens provided the following results:
1. Only two specimens, 347 + NB50 and Hastelloy X +
CM 50, exhibited thermal cracking at 740/25°C.
Thermal cracks were observed on both specimens
at the 7000 cycles inspection.
2. All alloy/braze combinations with'316 as the sub-
strate developed foil blisters in 100-3000 cycles.
Blistering also occurred for Incoloy 800 +
Palniro 1 by 500 cycles.
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Table 8
SUMMARY OF CRACK INITIATION IN BRAZED OVERLAY
GROUP BRl SPECIMENS
Specimen
Alloy /Braze System No.
316 + AMI-100
316 + 60 Alloy
316 + Nioro
Incoloy 800 + CM 52
Incoloy 800 + AMI-100
Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1
Inconel 600 + CM50
Inconel 600 + Palniro 1
Inconel 600 + AMI-100
Hastelloy X + Palniro 1
Hastelloy X + 75% AMI-400/
25% NB30
Hastelloy X + CM50
HS 188 + CM 52
HS 188 + J8400
HS 188 + AMI-100
Ren£ 41 + AMI- 300
Rene1 41 + AMI-100







































All samples exposed 7000 cycles.
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Table 9
SUMMARY OF CRACK INITIATION IN BUTT BRAZED GROUP BR2 SPECIMENS
Alloy /Braze System
316 + Nioro
316 + 60 Alloy




Incoloy 800 + AMI-100
Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1
Incoloy 800 + CM52
Hastelloy X + Palniro 1
Hastelloy X + Nb-30
Hastelloy X + CM50
Hastelloy X + 75% AMI-400/
257. NB30
Inconel 600 + Palniro 1
Inconel 600 + Palniro 1
Inconel 600 + AMI-100
Inconel 600 + CM50
HS 188 + CM52
HS 188 + AMI-100
HS 188 + J8400
Rend 41 + AMI -300
Rene1 41 + Palniro 1












































































Completely separated at braze.
Extensive cracking at braze.
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Table 10





316 + 60 Alloy
347 + NB50
347 + AMI-400
Hastelloy X + CM50
Hastelloy X + Palniro 1
Hastelloy X + 75% AMI-400/
25% NB30
Hastelloy X + Nb-30
Inconel 600 + AMI-100
Inconel 600 + Palniro 1
Inconel 600 + CM50
Inooloy 800 + AMI-100
Incoloy 800 + Palniro 1
Incoloy 800 + CM52
HS 188 + AMI-100
HS 188 + J8400
HS 188 + CM52
RenS 41 + AMI-100
Reng 41 + Palniro 1







































































Removed at 100 cycles due to blisters in brazed foil.
Removed at 3000 cycles due to blisters in brazed foil.
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